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The importance of optimal nutrition for human health and development is well recognised. Adverse environmental
conditions, such as drought, flooding, extreme heat and so on, affect crop yields more than pests and diseases.
Thus, a major goal of plant scientists is to find ways to maintain high productivity under stress as well as developing
crops with enhanced nutritional value. Genetically-modified (GM) crops can prove to be powerful complements to those
produced by conventional methods for meeting the worldwide demand for quality foods. Crops developed by genetic
engineering can not only be used to enhance yields and nutritional quality but also for increased tolerance to various
biotic and abiotic stresses. Although there have been some expressions of concern about biosafety and health hazards
associated with GM crops, there is no reason to hesitate in consuming genetically-engineered food crops that have been
thoughtfully developed and carefully tested. Integration of modern biotechnology, with conventional agricultural
practices in a sustainable manner, can fulfil the goal of attaining food security for present as well as future generations.
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Food insecurity and malnutrition are currently among the
most serious concerns for human health, causing the loss
of countless lives in developing countries. To be healthy,
our daily diet must include ample high quality foods with
all of the essential nutrients, in addition to foods that pro-
vide health benefits beyond basic nutrition. Even main-
taining the amount of food per capita what we are getting
today will be a mounting job in the future because of the
continuing loss of arable lands and the prevalence of un-
favourable environmental conditions including drought,
salinity, floods, diseases and so on. In order to ensure food
security for future generations, the world must produce
50% to 100% more food than at present in spite of the pre-
dicted adverse environmental conditions [1].
During the mid-20th century’s green revolution, the use
of agrochemicals and high-yielding crop varieties developed
through conventional plant breeding practices led to a sig-
nificant boost in crop productivity in India. However, con-
ventional plant breeding alone can no longer sustain the
ever-rising global food demand. It is the time to promote
sustainable agricultural practices for boosting crop product-
ivity with the utmost conservation of all available naturalCorrespondence: asis_datta@rediffmail.com
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orresources. Agricultural biotechnology is proving to be a
powerful complement to conventional methods for meeting
worldwide demand for quality food. With the help of mod-
ern plant biotechnological tools, today we have access to
massive gene pools that can be exploited to impart desir-
able traits in economically important crops. Genetically-
modified (GM) crops can help us to meet the demand
for high-yielding, nutritionally-balanced, biotic and abi-
otic stress tolerant crop varieties [2-7]. While the global
area under GM crops continues to expand every year [8],
concerns have been expressed regarding unintended and
unpredictable pleiotropic effects of these crops on human
health and the environment [9]. However, novel foods de-
veloped either by conventional or genetic engineering ap-
proaches are no different in terms of possible unintended
harmful effects on human health and the environment
[10]. In fact, the extent of alteration in genomes, from
breeding is much more than that for GM crops.Main text
GM crops versus classically-bred crops
Classically-bred and GM crops are the outcomes of gen-
etic modifications created through different means of
gene transfer technology. Both conventional breeding and
GM technology may involve changes in the genetic makeupis is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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order of genes. However, the amount of genetic changes
brought about by the GM technology is small and well de-
fined as compared to classical breeding where thousands of
uncharacterised genes of an organism may be involved.
Furthermore, GM crops are the outcome of very specific
and targeted modification in the genome where the end
products such as proteins, metabolites or the phenotype
are well characterised. In traditional breeding the genomes
of both the parents are mixed together and randomly
re-assorted into the genome of the offspring. Thus, un-
desirable genes can be transferred along with the desir-
able genes and at the same time some genes may be lost
in the offspring. To rectify these problems plant breeders
carry out repeated back-crossing to the desirable parent.
This is a time-consuming task and may not always be able
to separate a tightly linked unsafe gene. For example, po-
tato varieties developed using traditional breeding produce
excessive amounts of naturally occurring glycoalkoloids
[11]. These glycoalkoloids cause alkaloid poisoning leading
to gastrointestinal, circulatory, neurological and dermato-
logical problems. Hybrids of S. tuberosum and S. brevidens
produce a toxin demissidine, which is not produced in ei-
ther parent [12]. Another instance was the conventionally-
bred insect-resistant high psoralens variety of celery which
was found to produce skin rashes in farm workers who
were involved in harvesting this crop [13]. Thus, classical
(non-GM) breeding methods can have unintended effects
and generate potentially hazardous new products. On the
other hand, GM technology employs a precise control
on the timing and location of gene products resulting
in tissue/organ/development/stress-specific expression -
an outcome not easy to accomplish with classical breeding.
Moreover, GM techniques allow introduction of new traits
at one time without involving extensive cross-breeding as
in the case of classical breeding. From the scientific point
of view, foods developed either by conventional breeding
or by GM technology can impart the same effects on hu-
man health and the environment.
GM crops and food safety
GM crops produced by introducing genes for improved
agronomic performance and/or enhanced nutrition are
under commercial cultivation in many countries [8]. The
rigour of the food safety consideration is greatly influ-
enced by the source of the DNA used to develop the
GM crop. If the DNA is from an edible plant it will make
the regulatory process before commercialisation easier and
it will also improve consumer acceptance; as, for example,
in our laboratory where the Ama1 gene was isolated from
the edible crop Amaranthus and used to develop protein-
rich GM potato. It was found to be non-allergenic and safe
for consumption using the mouse model [6]. Similarly,
the gene OXDC (Oxalate decarboxylase) isolated fromthe edible fungi Collybia velutipes was found to be non-
toxic and non-allergenic [14]. When we introduced a
single gene encoding C-5 sterol desaturase (FvC5SD)
from Collybia velutipes to the tomato, we obtained a
crop with multiple beneficial traits, including improved
drought tolerance and fungal resistance [7,15]. Other
strategies include silencing of the host genes instead of
addition of a new gene to enhance shelf life of fruits and
vegetables [3]. The genes derived from plant viruses can
also be considered as safe transgenes as these viruses
are not known to be human pathogens. Several virus-
resistant transgenics harbouring either the coat protein
[16] or overexpressing siRNAs [17] have been developed
and released for commercial purposes. A well-known
example is the GM papaya resistant to papaya ringspot
virus (PRSV) [16]. Presently, about 90% of papaya culti-
vated in the island of Hawaii is genetically engineered
with a coat protein of PRSV. Commercial cultivation of
this GM papaya resulted in a considerable increase in
papaya production. To date, no conventional or organic
method is available to control this rampant virus.
No harmful effects have been documented after several
years of extensive cultivation of GM crops in diverse envi-
ronments and consumption of GM foods by more than a
billion humans and by a larger number of animals [10,18].
However, it is important that the performance of a GM
crop is closely scrutinized for several generations under
field conditions and that it must go through rigorous bio-
safety assessments on a case-by-case basis, before being re-
leased for commercial cultivation. Detailed studies should
be carried out on various allergenicity and toxicity parame-
ters on laboratory animals. Expressed proteins must be
checked for the stability, digestibility, allergenicity and tox-
icity. Comparative nutritional profiling should be carried
out in GM crops.
Use of markers, a biosafety issue in GM crops
Selectable and scorable marker genes (SMGs) are indis-
pensible for the selection of transformation events for
the generation of GM crops. Among the most highly used
selectable markers are kanamycin and hygromycin resist-
ance genes. The major biosafety concerns that are raised
regarding SMGs relate to their toxicity or allergenicity and
the possibility of horizontal gene transfer (HGT) to rele-
vant organisms and pathogens. It has been suggested that
transfer of these marker genes to other plants, may result
in development of new unwanted weeds. Neomycin phos-
photransferase II (NptII) which is the most commonly
used selectable marker is most extensively evaluated for
biosafety. The protein had been approved by the Food and
Drug administration (FDA) in 1994. Studies have shown
that NptII is non-toxic and it is not expected to result in
increased weediness or invasiveness and it also does not
affect the non-target organisms [19-21].
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Plant biotechnology has the potential to address various
problems in agriculture and society. GM strategies are
being employed to minimize yield losses due to various
stresses (biotic and abiotic) and are being used extensively
for value addition in food crops by enrichment with qual-
ity proteins, vitamins, iron, zinc, carotenoids, anthocyanins
and so on. Other ongoing efforts include the enhancement
of shelf life of fruits and vegetables so as significantly to re-
duce the post-harvest losses of perishable crops. Fruit
crops are also targeted for the production of edible vac-
cines to combat major diseases. While the global area
under GM crops continues to expand every year, no harm-
ful effects of these crops have been documented even after
several years of extensive cultivation in diverse environ-
ments and widespread human consumption [10,18]. Insect
resistant Bt crops and/or herbicide tolerant GM crops
which are currently under commercial cultivation have
benefited farmers through better insect and weed manage-
ment, higher yields and reduced chemical pesticide use
[8,10,22,23].
Thus, it can be concluded that sustainable integration
of conventional agricultural practices with modern bio-
technology can enable the achievement of food security
for present and future generations. However, it is im-
portant that the performance of a GM crop is closely
scrutinized for several generations under field conditions
and goes through rigorous bio-safety assessments on a
case-by-case basis, before being released for commercial
cultivation. GM crops are going to be an essential part
of our life and the enormous potential of biotechnology
must be exploited to the benefit of humankind.
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